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Rumanians Wear
Mask of Freedom

( See Page 4 )
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"If jnii rmilil l)c iiii\niic lii 
the world who has lived durtng 
the past 100 yeans, who would 
you b« and why?'" the Pennies 
photographer asked several 
young ladies.

Karen Durham, 21602 Paul 
Ave:.
"I would like 

to be Caroline 
Kennedy. I like 
horses and she 
has lots of 
them, and I 
admire her 
very much. I 
don't think 1
would want to ___ _. 
live in the White House, how 
iver."

Teachers Ask 
Increases in 
Top Salaries

Board of Education members will receive a request 
for an increase in salaries from the Torrance Education 
Assn. at their meeting Monday evening. Garth Belknap, 
president of the TEA, will make the presentation.

The trustees will convene at 7:30 p.m. in the board 
  -       - room at the district offices.

Belknap will ask that the 
board approve salary adjust 
ments averaging about three 
and one half per cent. The in 
creases will not, however, be 
across the board. Adjustments 
of less than two per cent at 
the minimum levels will be 
asked, while a seven per cent 
increase in the maximum

30 Years

Palti Raso, 20527 Wayne 
Ave.:

"1 would like 
very much to 
be Pope Pius 
XII. He did a 
lot of good for 
the world, and 
I would like 
to do some 
thing, too.

_______ admire and re- 
ipect his work very much, and 
1 think he will be remem- 
wred."

Sandra Durham, 21602 Paul 
Ave.:

"I would like 
to be Sandra 
Dee, because I 
like the idea 
of making 
movies. I have 
been in some 
plays before, 
and I like to 
act. She is also 
very pretty .iml I 
like to be her."

Diana Clark, 21505 Rcdbcara 
, Ave.:

"1 think I'd 
jlike to be 

llayley Mills. 1 
do not care 
much for act- 

I ing, but she 
lias a very nice 

land friendly 
persona lity. 
Personality

I!.r n.u.>,t important part 
person as far as 1 am 
cerned."

Dinner 
Honors 
Chace

Supervisor Burton W.

is
of a 
con-

Joan Bongard, 
Dr

"1 would like 
to be Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy. 
Her life is very 
full and I like 
the idea of be 
ing married to 
the President 
of the United 
Mates. She 
travels, too, and I would 
to travel around the world "

Torrance Policeman

levels is being sought.

THE SCHEDULE proposes . 
minimum salary of $5.300 and 
a maximum of $10.500. comChace will be honored for his

30 years of public service
a testimonial banquet Tues- 19 325
day. Sept. 3 The banquet will The'requested scale would
be held at the Polynesian Res- also add a flep jn order to
taurant in Torrance. crease tnc ,pread between the

The tribute to the veteran high and low salaries on thc 
official is being sponsored by schedule. The current schedule 
the Surf Life Saving Assn. requires 14 steps to reach the 
More than 1.000 persons are maximum level in the district, 
expected to attend the dinner. in his letter to the trustees.

Television and movie per- Belknap notes that the Tor- 
sonalities will provide enter- ranee district already has a 
tainment, and no speakers K°od starting salary, but that 
have been scheduled. A can- the maximum falls far below 
tonese dinner will be served, the level of other area districts.

Some 14 cities, nine cham- The TEA has asked that thc 
bers of commerce, and eight spread between the minimum 
other civic groups will present a"d maximum salaries be in- 
plaques to Supervisor Chace creased to "remove inequities 
luring the evening. The that, at the present time, dis- 

plaques and resolutions will criminate against the expert 
be on display at the entrance enced teacher." 
to the dining room.

Reservations for the event BELKNAP ALSO adds that 
are $5 per person and may be the new teacher today is more 
made at the Redondo Beach concerned with maximum sal- 
Chamber of Commerce, 1708 arics because of the retirement 
Pacific Coast Hwy. system. He says the ratio of 

minimum to maximum salaries 
Is at the bottom of a list of 
nine districts surveyed. Thc

Arrjiitrnmpnt currcnt Torrance ratio is 84. arraignment, An ldea, rallo ,g 100 whcre ,hfc
Suspended Torrance police maximum is double the mini- 

officer Ralph E. Walker, 39, mum salary, 
will be arraigned Aug. 26 in Dr J. H. Hull, superintend- 
Inglewood Court on a charge ent of schools, will recommend 
of burglarizing a medical clinic a three and one half per cent 
at 22509 Kent St. increase across the board. His

Walker, free on $1 500 bail, recommendations will make no
received his arraignment date changes in the number ol
Monday during a preliminary steps. Maximum salary if Dr.
hearing before Judge William Hull's proposal is adopted
B. Keene, South Bay Municipal would be $10,169, while the
Court, Division 3, Torrance. (Continued on Page 2>

Judge Places 
Stiff Curbs 
On Picketing

Superior Court Judge Alfred Gitelson issued a tempo 
rary injunction severely limiting picketing activities in the 
Southwood Riviera Royale tract Thursday and ordered the 
Congress of Racial Equality to appear Friday to show 
cause why the injunction should not be made permanent.

The restraining order,   
sought by Torrance in a pub- 
lie nuisance suit, was consider- 
ably more detailed than

Taken by 
Thieves

Thieves stayed busy in Tor-

SHOW WORK . . . ( amp Firr Girls Vlrki Grrrn. 10; Judy (,rren. II: Ix-lgh Woodburv. 12; 
and Clndy Hralt. 12: show some of Ihrir rrifl project* which Ihry made during day ramp 
at Torrancr Park. Thr girls spent the hours making (he crafts and doing several other 
activities at the camp. The annual camp Is open to Camp Fire Girls throughout Ihr area. 

____ _______ ___________ (llrrald Photo)

Board of Public Works 
Tours Site; Hears City

law. and do not disturb theA decision on the Palos College, and Mayor Albert Isen i tested the location of the col- peace. 
Verdes site for South Bay State | headed the Torrance delega ||Cge on the Scientific research

'I0'1 
Kcnnelh

---=- ivftc >    me oLiciiiiuc rescarcn
°L- ^f8*," 1 WCrn *!?' and development land In the
E Watts, the Rev. Mr   , ...,. .... «,,.-. . _.. . ...  

attended ibv
Torrance .nd Torrance and

he
ence and Industry, the mem 
bers of the public works board 
toured both the Palos Verdes 
and Torrance sites for the col 
lege.

COUNCILMAN Nicholas Drale. 
chairman of the City Council 
Committee for South Bay State

- college 
Mayor Iscn again told thc 
board that thc citizens of Tor 
rance "want the college in our 
city."

Mayor Teena Clifton of Roll 
ing Hills Estates again pro

temporary order issued Tues 
day in a similar suit filed by 
builder Don Wilson.

Pickets are limited to dem 
onstrating 10 minutes in each 
hour and must restrict them 
selves to one side of the side 
walk. Pickets murt also re 
main at least 10 feet apart.
and cannot conduct sit-in I ranee Thursday and Friday, 
demonstrations at the tract. I getting away with a haul of

icitizen band radios, furniture.
JUDGE GITELSpN also and about $ , ?5 , h T , 

said no demonstrators would ... ,.,.,. 
be allowed in the tract before value of the loot was ««»""«««t 
8 am. or after 7 p.m. at  bo"< W.OOO.

A hearing has been set for Philip E. Schlickbernd of 
Aug 23 at which the orRani- LO, Angeles Dale Lavcn of 
zations named in the suit must 22638 A Avo.. and Martin 
show cause whv the iniuno .. ,._. . . . . 
lion should not "be made per- Vangs of 16534 Ardith Ave., all 
manent. reported the theft of citizen

Judge Gitelson said the or- band radios from their can 
der does not restrain CORE frW»y evening. All three had 
or other groups from picket- P«rked their cars near Wal 
ing parading or otherwise teria Park a"d found the radios 
demonstrating'in the tract so missing when they returned 
long as such demonstrations "bout 10 p.m.
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Fair Ponies 
Parade Here 
Tomorrow

Ten local children will get 
a free ride through downtown
streets tomorrow to remind     ., .  parK  , tne ni |,.s 
residents of the Los Angele* had to ,,apsed no , (lj ,)g would 
County Fair. The children will ,  .._..., .- ..-_ -

On board for the Fair will be 
Cheryl and Danny Cleveland. 
Teresa Stock, Pat Richardson, 
Donny and Bobby Anderson. 
Tony Schroeder, lleen lx>cke, 

and BobbyMm Roberts, 
Adams. 

The two wagons will be

I'ARADK TIIROl (ill TOWN . . . Two IM* Angeles County 
through Torrance tomorrow b\ teams of black and while 
the forthcoming Torrance Da\ at the County Fair. Ten 
wagons through streets in the downtown area. Actual dale 
announced yet. report fair officials.

Fair wagons Mill be pulled

local children will ride (he

pulled by teams of black and 
white Shetland pomea The 
wagons will begin their rounds 
of Torrance at 1 p.m. 

The Los Angeles Fair opent, 
the Pomona Fairgrounds 

Sept i:i, and will run through 
Sept 29 Highlights for th* 
year will include monorail 
rides, more than 40.000 ex 
hibits, and a five dav circus 
performance Janet Blan will 
headline the all-star revue 
Sept 25 through 29

Inside 
The Herald
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IN RELATED action in ... 
vision 1 of South Bay Municl-

VERNON CARRIER, man. 
agcr of Alpcrt's Furniture at 
20502 Hawthorne Blvd.. report, 
cd the theft of more than 
$2.000 in various items of fur-

College will be made by the

y^tSSSSS^in'SSSL S^Be^'^inTuwn "i **** «* an?a ??^   " pal Court proceeding, have inlture. No onc^a,^n'n«;
nr%,Tnmr«.T Thf. announce Be"ley' city mana8er Wade * * °' * been recessed for the weekend the building, but police believe
^XPl,Tm,H. bvctmrman ''«*lcs. and Torrance Cham- Hills and Palos Verdes Estates, after four days of questioning at least two men were in
u!rl rhtmninn .1 » hnarino nil fM>r of Commcrcc manager J. ... prospective jurors. Defense at- volved. Carrier also reported
thereionZicnded siteFriday Walkcr Owcmi THE PALOS VERDES School torneys for 23 CORK demon- his office had been ransacked,
afternoon Urajc maoe thc formal Prc' District also told the Board of *trators have used 12 of their Bill Holiday, a service station

Thn hearine called bv thc »entatlon for Torrance. setting ,.ul) | lc Works ,,,at (hc |ocauon "5 preemptory challenges. operator, called police about
board wh?ch must aDDrove he forf h the ?d!!"l!-l*i of the lo- of the college on the Peninsula The 23 face trial on charges 10 p.m. Friday to report a
r?ron,,nPndaimn of tm> State cation and the Uit of 5crvlces would deprive the area of valu- «>' trespassing growing out of holdup at his service station.
STita.«Jnr Tniateea was «he City of Torrance has agreed able ,ax land and create a fl. demonstrations on July 27 Holiday said Iwo men came in
tollcgt Boardo J rustc"; wa> to provide for the college nant.|al crisis In thc school dis- a"d 28. No jurors have been and asked for gas. then de.

led bv rcoresentaiivi.. or .. ^ ^^ ^.^ ^ ^ dayg lnandcd ,0 know whert. thc afe

Charles Luckman. chairman B"d defcn8e a»°nieyi hav,c was
of the board of trustees and Riven no rcawn for their cnal' When they were told there 
the chief proponent of the Pen- lenBcs. was no safe, one of the sus- 
insula site, told the committee Questioning of prospective ^^ opened the cash box and 
that a dream of thc Nortronics Juro" W1" cont'»"e Monday removed about $130. They also 
Corp now located in the l*> fe"st' atorncys have been (ook $43 from another attend- 
SR & D land had collapsed w°i king in relays in Judge a iit and ordered both attend- 
Luckman also said no tax base (m° B Willet's court. Ques- ants to "walk around the sta. 
land would be lost to the col- tioning of prospective Jurors tioii." Thc suspects fled with 
lege. (Continued on Page 2) the loot.

Thc board chairman did, 
however, admit that the trus 
tees would have to take a size 
able portion of the specially 
zoned land. Luckman told thc 
members of the public works 
board that since the dream of

research park in the hill
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Three American Field Serv 
ice foreign exchange students 
will be welcomed to Torrance 
on Thursday, Aug. 29, with a 
potluck dinner in the YWCA

: building on Carson Street and
I Plaza Del Aino

The dinner will welcome 
Anne Mane Horn of Notted- 
dcn, Norway, who will attend 
South High and live with the

foreign countries to the 
United States to live with a
I""1 ! 1 * for , onc, ^ "M**- 
tending a local high school us 
a member of the senior class.

THE TORRANCE chapter 
of thc AFS has hosted 22 stu 
dents in its t'lght-yeiir history. 
Membership is $3 per year 
and all monies no directly 

---- towards I lie $700 fee per stu-
Robert Sullivan family; Clovts dent cost to the chapter 
Bender of Sao U-opoldo, Chapter President Joseph 
Brazil, who will live with the i)ot.k Ur8,.d mt.m bers ol the 
Ari-yle ProscottK and attend community "to turn out and 
WCH! High: and Hymic Luboff ( ^Iconic these line y o u n « 

jof Johannesburg South Af- people at the politick dinner " 
Inca who will live with the ijock also announced Hiat 
William Walerinans and at- an international Buffet u> be- 

I tend Torrance High ulj, planned for Sunday. Sept. 
| The American Field Service 29. at the YWt'A to help raise 
1 is a non-profit organization money for next year's ex- 
' which brings students from HO I change students.


